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L 1136"1091 Low-Energy Impedance-compensating Blphsslc 
Weveform~ OeflhrlllPte Pro-hospital Ventrlculer 
Fibrillation at High Rates 
J E Peele, R D, White, K,.G Kanz, S,M, Dillon, B,E Gllnor, D,B, Jorgonson. 
C,B, Morgan, W,D, Wertvor, G,H Bordy, For the LIFE Investigators: 
University of W~l~htngton, Se,"ttIIo, Wa~tt~ngton, USA 
Background; A well designed low-energy Impedaneo.componslltin9 blphas,c 
wnveform ollows mltom{ttte xternal defibrillator (AED) ehnr~etorlsttee moro 
suitobls to early defibrillation (smaller, lighter) than hlgll-snergy wavsforms, 
This sttldy obl~orved ~uch an AED oe 100 eonsoetttivo victims of otd-of-hosp~- 
tel ~nrdlne ~rroa1,, 
M~thPa~: AEDs incorporating 150 J Impedanee.eompermating biphnsic 
wavo1,orms were ultod in 12 EM~ systems, Defibrillation wa~ defined ~ls con- 
ver~ten to ~n orgflnlzed rhylhm or nsystolo, Endpmnl~ included dnlibrillntien 
effoetlvenssa nd resulting rhythm, 
Re~dt,~: All 100 pnli0nls were correctly identified by II~o AED os requmng 
cheek (N =~ 44, 1,00% s0nsitivlty) or nat (N = 56, 1,90% specificity). A s,~gto 
1, 59 d blphasie slloek defibrillated tl~o initial (i,o,, index) VF opi,'~odo in 39/44 
(8g%) patients, For nil VF episodes, iniltal or sobseq~,4ent, 1751~0~ (87%,) 
worn Iormlnated with a slngl(~ 1,50 J shook On averago, 1.2 t 0.0 shoeks 
w0m required to termtnrtto ~ny VF episode, At tim time el p~liont transfer, 
~In orgartited rhylhm wn~ presenl ta .'t4 (77%}, asy,'tlol~ In 7 {10%) and VF 
w~s m progress In 3 (7%) p~lients, Despite 011 enll to atlock limos ot I1.1 
I 3,0 mlntl1,es, return oll ttpontaneoltS cIrCul{'lhon OCCUlTed in 1,0/34 (5Q%) el 
pmsenhng VF p¢ltlents Ii~ whom data was nv~tllt~bla. 
C~ncltr,'~iorr~: Low.energy impodt~nee.eompons~ltlng ihlpl~astc w~lvetolms 
dotibrillat~ out.ot.hospit~d cardiac ,~rlOSl ¢11 high rata. 
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" Aggregation Then Sta ln lees Steel 
Palmez-Schatz/Glanturco-Rubln II Stents 
T, Isshtki, K. Elo, M. Ochini, H. Mttnni, K. Kondo, S Takoshita, T. Sate. 
Department of Medicine (Carchologyl Toikyo Unil,Orsi~, Hosp~t~ll, Tok}o, 
Jnt.~n 
(~tcAgro~md: Pmvlotl.~ sludles have indicated that plntelot activity iS enhanced 
niter .~tent implnnrntlon To determine the ditforoneos in platelot tuncbo. 
~mong ,~plantod stools, we compared platolot aggrogatmn lAG) alter ~m- 
ple, nting nittnol Radius and stainless stool Palmnz-Schatz (P-S) or Gianturco- 
Rubin It (GRU} stools, 
Motherly: Ponphorol bleed samples wero obtained from 23 patients (pts} 
with coronary artery disease be1,oro and at 2, 6, 12, 24, 48 hrs alter tmplon- 
tation o1' ailing1 (Radius, n = 12) or stainless steel stonts (P-S, n = 7: GRtl, n 
= 4). All samples were immediately assayed for platelot AG using a rocently 
develeped highly sensitive laser-light scattering method and woro evaluated 
according to aggregate size, starting at a very low concentration of agonists 
(epinephnno or ADP). All pts reemved orally with aspirin 243 rag/day and 
ticlopldine 200 mg/day throughout he study period. Pts with acute coronary 
syndromes and/or diabetes mellitus wore excluded. 
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ROSOItS: Even 1,rested with aspirin ond 0cloptdino, both small- ( • 100 plalslots) 
and larger-sized AGe wero induced from the very low concentration ot ago. 
ntst8 after stont implantation, Thls enhancement of the plotolet AG was signif. 
tcsntly less with nltlnol Redkts stont than wilh both staioloss ste¢~l stonts The 
time cot.lines of ADP (10 nM)-inducod AG (small ~nd larger) om shown below 
( ~ 104 arbitrary unit,s; moan • SEM), 
eeoc/esteem: The ni1,inol Rodius slant induces loss pla1,o!ot AQ than do the 
stainless st,eel P.S/GRII slant,s, A possible explnnation lot ttlts finding COuld 
be the type el, metal used ned/or the design o1,1,hose stoat,s, 
~ In -s tant  Raatanoels Using Nawar  S tent  Oealgna 
Avai lab le  In Gom~.ny  
S, Silhor, N. 8~idnl, H, Mttehlitrg, M Zeltler, Dr. M~tetle~Hosp~tat, Munich, 
Gerrtr~ny 
l~lckgroond: A1`tor appmvRI of the elassie JJ-PaImi~t.Scha1,= and Cook.GR 
st,ant,s, runny now designs h~vo been dovolopoo to improve reliability, flo~!- 
bdtty nnd wsibilily II is not known, however, whether these new steal designs 
nlso mdt!eo in.~tent rostenosts Them1,om, we atlaly~.ed the implantations el 
newer stoats now available in Ge~msny fogs=cling I lesten05t5 
Methods: A total el 8~3 sign1, Impiantabons was analyzed. Follow.up an. 
gtOglams we!o usually routinely obtained at, 6 months Restonosis rate (Re), 
expressed ,'Is anglographte dichotomous ( 750% lumen diameter) steeos=s 
w,'ls related to stoat diameter (eta, ram), tested Zsngth an~i to the balloon 
pressure ~ppllod dunng deployment (P=oss, mmHg) 
Real#is (all groups did tlOt defter sh~hshcaUy slgnlt,~anl 1,P - O 0.~)): 
v~lth Re w~It'~out Re 
StOOl ~ impl Re DI¢I Ples.~ I[~lt ~ t...~a.5 
AVE.MIcro II ~1TM 30% 3 0 12 O 3 0 tO 9 
AVE-GFX t 37 29% 3 O 9 S 3 2 9 3 
S}~O , lli 3,2'% 2 D tO 9 2 9 I1 a 
Wiklof 2~. 1 ~'9% 3 t tt 3 31 108 
Conclusion: Although newer stool designs show =mprovO(I llex~blhty and 
steombllRy, they do not seem to roduce the rote o1, in-steal rostonosis. Prospec- 
live. raedomtzed teats comparing these now stoats tot rostenos=s will probably 
be a waste el time Other approaches have to be developed to reduce m-stent 
rostonos~s. 
~{-37-6--~ Immediate  and  Follow-up Results Fo l lowing  
Implantat ion  o f  the Long and  Shor t  N IR S lant :  
Compar i son  With  the Pa lmaz-Schatz  S tent  
Y. Koboyasht. J. De Grogono. B Relmors. C E)~ Mane, L. From. A. Colombo 
Centre Cuoro Columbus. M#an. Italy. 
Background; The NIR stent has a conbnuous umtorm multmellular des=go 
which has suponor flexibdity poor to expaeslon and achieves excellent support 
and scaffolding aftor deployment. Because el these charactenstics the long 
NIR steal is available and widely used. However, thero is httte intormabon 
about the 1,otlow-up results 1,o,owing implantation ot the long NIR stent. 
Methods: Between July 1995 and December 1996. stealing with a 16 mm 
NIR (NIR-16), a 32 mm NIR stent (NIR-32), or a Palmaz-Schatz steal (PS) 
was peffomled in 68, 57, and 155 lesions, respectively. 
Results: 
PS NIR-16 NIR-32 P 
Success (%) 92 93 93 NS 
Dehvery failure 1%) 2 6 4 4 5 3 NS 
StEnt thrombosis ~%) 0 7 0 0 NS 
REtoroncotmm) 314 ~ 058 300 t 050 290 ~ 04T 005 
Leslonlonqth (ram) 89 t 50 11 0 ~ 4 1 146 .* 77 001 
MLD pIE Imm) 1 03 t O 53 1 00 t O 49 O 89 ~ 0 46 NS 
MLDpost (ram) 317 t 061 299 : 051 289 L 049 005 
MLD F/U tram) 2 31 ! 0 g8 2.25 t 080 1 63 t O 76 0 01 
Anglo. F/U (%) 73 71 70 NS 
Rostonoms t°o) 16.5 13 3 51 3 0 01 
SLIC£ "~¢~c; plocedural Success. MLD: minimum lumen diametol. F/U follow-up Anglo 
angiogr~iphlc 
Conclusions: Although stent deliven/of a long NIR stent was acceptable, 
r99t, no'~iS rate ot c long NIR stent was high compared with a short NIR steal 
or a Palmaz-Schatz stent. 
~ A  Case Matched Compar i son  Between Three New 
Tubular  S tents  
B. Chevalier, B. Glatt, P. Guyon. T. Royer. Centre C~rctologique du Nord, 
Saint-Denis, France 
In order to comparatively assess Bestent', NIRstent" and Multilink' steal, the 
1:~,('(" Fehnlar) 19-~,~ ~I3A 
first 100 pts treated with 15 mm Bestont implantation have boon matched wHh 
pts treated w~th the twu oth0t steals, selected among ~ 74S pts ¢on.~ecut=ve 
¢ohod, a,~ordlng tO: arten/d,am~tor calcdication, and stent indication (do 
novo v,~ 9ob..opttmal tosult) There was no diff0rence about clinical, anglo- 
graphic an0 proc~do.'='tl (~t~ in both groups after matchmg, panicutarty stoat 
~o  (3.15 ~ 034 vs 3~'  • 0.33 vs 3,23 ~ 034 ram) and pressure doployn~nt 
(t0,9 ~: 2.2arm vs 11,5 t 2.5 aim vs 11 ~ 2arm.) 
Resufls were 
I~este~t NIR M~l~thnl~ 
An~w~an~le~ (n"~m) 302 ~ 05 3 t z 05 3 t ~ 042 
P~e-PTCA MLD IPt#n} 06? ,- 04 06 t 04 0(~3 ; 03 
Po.~I~prCA MLD in,m) 2~9 ~ 05' 3. 07 ~ (]4 ,3(~? = (~ .~ 
Acute ~n 0 73 ~ 0 15' 01~4 c 0 t 3' 0 79 z 012 
ge¢~ol 1%1 1~6 ~ 13' 46 ~ tO ~ ~ 11 
IRt,~nt~t~ taih~ee |%! t 5 I 
Slent ~r~n' , t~ I%) 3 1 O 
M~ t%) t t ,3 
CA~G (%~ 0 o 0 
beam I%! t 2 t 
Choral su¢'ces~, t%l ~l e? ge 
LOcal c~n~a~n t%l 0 2 O 
6 ~ntn TLR t%l O 9 9 
"=p- 005 
Th~s !.L'.~ e 3 r~w 5tents, with tuD~|ar clos~gn. 
Itez~bfL~ty eapab, hty achieve s~mdar cl~nreat results 
r~--'~od with the Be~.~'t~t. 
h~gh radial strength and 
(k~spde a slcjhtly h~gher 
~ T h e  Wal ls tent  in NaUve Co lo*~,  v ;u le r ies  |~NIN~. 
Fo l low-up  o!  the Feasib i l i ty  Cohor t  
L. Bdodeau, T. Schre~b~r. JD  Hilton. S Roser~lum. S Mehta. M. Mclvor. 
Z KraF'e¢. B H Wilson. C. Senerch~a. L D eeck. A Pedan. MOntreal Heart 
tn~tute_ Montreal Canao~z 
The WIN study LS a randomized that cOmpapng the chn,cal and ang;ogrephtc 
outc0n~ of L'~0OO ~tasty  tO WaJlstent =mplantation both chnlcally and 
a,'~j~og~aphtcally acutely and at 6 montt'~. Before o f f .a t  en:oltmenL each at 
the 26 pamc~atmg centers had to demonstrate ase of opera~lrty by ~mptan- 
tahng 3 to 10 Waltstent. One hundred and fifty ~ sten~ were implanted =n 
132 patients (age 61 : 12; 7"2% mate) for De Nero (63¢.) Or restenobc les~on 
(37%) Patron" ~ere left on [~ctop~dme 250 mg b =d and Aspmn 325 mg dath/ 
for I mo='ffh 
The treated a,"tenes were: 28% LAD. t 6% c;rcumflex and 56% RCA Target 
les~n ~s  were d+stnbute~ as toflows 0% A+ 35%, B t 37% B2 or hcgher and 
20% ty~m C (8% unclassd=e<l) Acute ang,ograph~c Success was ol:~amed m all 
pabents and acute chmcal s~"cess obsen~l rn 974% At 30 day~ no death 
was recorded. 10 patients c~vetoped a myocardial ~f.a~c~on |8/10 non O). 4 
patients required repeat PTCA and 2 needed a e lo~ve CABG for recurrent 
pain SubaC'ute stent thrombos~s was seen tn 5 patren~ (3.79%) Cumu)atn~e 
6 months chmcal events showed no death. 2 300 Q wave MI. 5 3% non Q wave 
ML 76% need for repeat revascutanzatvon 
Despae the hm~ted expenonce of operators and the stent different dehv- 
fry m~chanLsm, the WaUstent seems to be a safe and effectsve device for 
treatment of coronary lesion The 1-year clinical follow-up wdl be presented 
• Coronary  fo r  STRESS/BENESTENT Stent|ng 
Equivalent Lesions: Comparison of Four Different 
Types  o f  Stent  
H. Yoko~. T. Ktmura. N. Hamasakt. H. Nosaka. M. Nobuyosh~. Kokura 
Memorial Hospital. Kitakyushu, Japan 
Two recent randomized tnals (STRESS and BENESTENT) companng stoat- 
mg with standard balloon angioplasty in pnman/focal esions demonstrated 
the efficacy of the Palmaz-Schatz slont in reducing the rate el restenos~s But, 
the anti-restenotic effects of the other stents for the STRESS/~ENESTENT 
(SB) equivalent lesions (lest have not been thoroughly defined To evaluate 
the angiographic and clinical follow-up (FU) outcomes of four different types 
of stent for pnman/focal (~ 15 ram) lesions in larger ( >3.0 mm) native core- 
nan/artehes, excluding ostial, total occlusion, calcified lesions and the use of 
multiple stents, consecutive senes of patients (pts) from single center were 
reviewed As of Dec. 1996, 233 pts (258 lest underwent Palmaz-Schatz steal 
(PS). 21 pts (21 lest received Gianturoo-Roubin I stent (GR), 21 pt3 (21 lest 
receNed Cordis (CO) stent and 33 pts (35 lest were treated by ACS multi- 
link steal (ACS). Clinical success defined as < 50% residual stenosis without 
death, CABG, Q-wave MI was achieved 97% in PS. 100% in GR, CO and 
ACS. FU quantitative angiography was obt2;ned from 228 Its (93%) in PS, 
21 ItS (100%) =n GR, 21 Its (100%) m CO and 34 los (97%) ,n ACS after 3..-6 
months or earlier when indicated Dy symptoms, B~nary ~fit~r~os~s was de. 
tined as -50% OS at FU Target lesion reva.~Cgtarlzat~on (TLR) was Oehr,~ 
as CABG or target les~on PTCA at FU 
P~ GR CO AC~, P 
ReterenceDtam~tef(mm) 353 ~ 043 359~0.~t 355 t030 3fll ~03-~ N,~ 
Pre ML0 (mini 0 95 .~ 04t O 94 t 027 t 12 z 037 t 01)• 027 003 
POst Mt.D Imml 3 06 v 0 ~s9 2 87 t 0 ~2, 30~ • 0 31 3r|5 1¢ 0 25 N@ 
FUMLOImm) 23~070 239t0(~7 ;}39"~0.(t~ 232¢045 N~ 
Bma~ Ree~eP, o~is (%| 12 IO tO t2 N~ 
TLR (%) O 5 .5 3 N5 
Multivanate analys~s md~cated that MLD l:'ost.proeedum rather than the 
types of atents wi~ only ~n(tependent predictor of bman/rest0no~m the SB 
equ~valen| I ts  
Conclusion f } Late outcomes of the 8B equvalent Les were similar an~ng 
the foul groups 2) Better late outcomes of coronary stent~ng to the SB equ~V+ 
alent Its were pnmardy related to the b*gger MLD immed~atety after the prO. 
ceriums 
• Coronary Stem Restenosis; Comparilmn of six 
01flerent Types ot/Stent 
H Yoko*. T Kimura. N. HamasakL Y Nakaoawa. T Tamura. H. N0saka, 
M. Nobuyosht Kokura Memonal HOSpatat, K4akyushu, Japan 
The purpose of this study was 1o evaluate the angiograph=c and c~inmal out- 
come of svx dvfferent types of sfent after steal restenos=s SR) Out cf 11 n'~ pa, 
tlents (pts) undergoing follow-up (FU) quant~atwe anglography (3-6 month) 
the ~ I .50% d*ameter stenosis at FU~ was ~mPJEELr~q63-P~L '~ 
27 Wall) Aooordmg to ang~ograph~c appearance, SR occurred ddtusely (If- 
s~r~n length > 10 mm) in 121 pts (42%), focally ms~e the steflt m 91 pts (32%) 
and focally at the stent I~order in 76 pts (26%), Re)eat intervention (RI) was 
pedotmed m 194 pts (67%). undormly successful wvthout complication, Re- 
stead, sis at 3 monll'~ FU after Ri was demonstrated in 63 (45%) out of 140 
pts resr,~ied Reslenc~s rate (RR) after RI =n the diffuse type (86%) was 
s~gmficantly higher than those in the fooat (10%) and m the border type (29P~.) 
PS GR SlreCker Cor~s ACS Wall P-..,atue 
Orff~e type (%t 43 17 (58 16 25 48 0 03 
RP. ~',=) 39 35 76 33 3:3 62 o 03 
Tarot1 Le~l~n Fle*~a~ (%) 32 27 71 33 33 43 0006 
Conclusqon: 1 ) Three types of SR could be tdentffied by anglographlc Char. 
actensSCS m any types of slerrl 2) RR after RI was sJgnd~cantly hvgtmr In 
Svrect.~.r and Wall, reflechng the higher incidence f the diffuse type resteno- 
sis before RI 
~ I,Itinl and Late Results of Balloon Angtoplasty of 
Restenosis Lesions Within Wiktor Slent: 
A Compar i son  With  Palmaz-Schatz  Stent  
M Toma. H TamaL Y -S  Hse. K Kosuga. A Kawashima. S Matsui. T Hata, 
T Naf~num, M Minarm. S Motohara, H Uehata Shrga M._~ca; Center for 
Aau/t Dtseases. Monyama Japan 
Background Wiklor (W) stent is easy to deliver with low nsk of "stent lad', 
that is supenor to Palmaz-Schetz (PS) steal However them remains the 
problem of the treatment of m-steal restenosis We analyzed effc.acy and 
safety ot balloon angvoplasty (BAt of W stent restenosts compared to PS stent 
restertosls. 
Methods: We implanted 32.0 W steals and 510 PS steals t:~tween 4/92 
and 12J96, and 58 W and 102 PS showed late restenosm fequinng repeat 
BA (target leston revascular=zat=on rate was 18.1% and 200%. ~Tve ly )  
Follow-up (F/U) cmeangTogram5 after BA were available for 45 W and 85 
PS at 4.7 months. Vessel diameter and mimmal umen diameter (MLD) were 
measured by cehper method. 
Results, 1) Initial Result Lesion success rates (residual stenosis .-_50%) 
were W 100% and PS 98% There were no death, Q-wave MI nor emergent 
CABG in both groupS 2) Late ResultS: "Re-restenosis" (%DS ~50% at F/U) 
rates were W 40.0% and PS 40.0% tN S)  
W PS Ip-va'ue 
MLD pro (turn) 076 : 0 33 0 71 . 0 40 NS 
MLD post (ram) 2 25 ~- 0 51 2 23 = C, ¢6 N S 
MLO FPJ (mm'l 1 57 = 0 Sa I 55 : (3 79 N S 
Conclusion: Ba~,loon angic~asW ot Wik~oT ste,~', ~estenos~s ~s as sate and 
efficacious as that of Palmaz-SchatZ stent restz']os~s 
